Interferon and natural killing of human lymphoma cell lines after induction of the Epstein Barr viral cycle by superinfection.
Interferon (IFN) production during natural killer (NK) cell assays with Raji, an EBV-carrying human lymphoma-derived cell line, was studied to determine whether IFN generated by effectors in vitro acted in target cell lysis. In 4-hr tests, Raji is insensitive to NK but becomes susceptible after superinfection with the P3HR-1 strain of EBV. IFN was not detectable by bioassay in supernatants from 4-hr assays, and the addition of antibody to IFN did not prevent the lysis of the superinfected Raji cells. In 18-hr tests the NK sensitivity of the superinfected Raji cells was markedly elevated, and a percent of the normal Raji cells was also killed. IFN alpha was found in supernatants from 18-hr tests. Antibody to IFN alpha markedly reduced the killing of superinfected Raji and slightly reduced cytotoxicity against control Raji in 18-hr tests. Taken together these results indicate that what is referred to as natural killing has IFN-related and IFN-nonrelated components.